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To TwDoD y EaYJIIWI.:

In r u ~ae ro Jo!B> Kladr>D'• e.......-.J demand
rlw ncry awclencpad!>wlt""ayeuu ~
apinar propeny d&ma.. a p - ~ com!DUDiryor
Sll! dUe ro de.oocwradona, 1ft -olfera-.-rderruand ttw will rc~al rlr trradonatlryat b1a Idea.
flrar. It a. ~craury IOIIDdcrorud-<beYIDIence rbat 10011 plact lbt oprtna wu """rn a riolem act commtned by ·our aocloety -tber It 1101
murderlftl awclenu. ln.,..dlni camboclla or a mapld anact by l!a~ poilu ocr peaceflll de_.....IOra, It a. clear <bat It waa YloleDct perpeaaarecl
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~ - N. Brldpl? What wu.rance do I ba-.e wlrn
ctnaln adral.niatnrora dedde tD bulld mOiln<l
dollar' homea wltb my ru mnney?
Wbar lnluranct do I baft If .-her Prealdent
Morrla type adm~r clecldea 10 bold up my
Telt.tratlon "" be un/ "talt 10 me about my future educational plana" wltbout relmbur&LQI me
~ lor llr travel npeaae• It
ID hlm1
Of courae, rbe oe eumplee baYe been otfered ro
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ISIU TreUurv'a Olftcel
Tberc aeema w be an un.apc*en a~menl
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atadlum al<bouj:b SJ U' a board bu a~d
tbla cour~ at action and Stu •rudr:nu baftn't
bMn ••ked for t.beir ootnt.oc. Tbe fund wu
probebly named and a. pr~bly controlled by
Sll:l'o powerful I!Urco llc&Ja<e Athletic Oepon-

wu
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ment.
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only one t~- Ll&bta on tlr rennla CO<UU.
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1 o Tile DAlly EJYII<I"":
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locker fac.tr:t.Dea aorall•blr for ~r?artonal ac:dvUy
at Sl .
When I orrt...,dlrrerodop-adlate-rt,l nalftly
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wtrb a hower ti ( ~ couN~e l al110 cqJeeted · b&ndbatl
couna lnatead ol the four c.onc:.n-tr wall• avaU.a.b&e)
but found tbrrt- w-rc-nolock.er• for rk llt~t at
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to
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I atnc:r biYr found there &IT a lUnJ.tcd aurnbcr at
loc.ter" tor mait llludrentl enrolard tn P .E. eJ-...e•-thrre are nor"'le for frma)c IJt'Udrittll.
Tbert' t• no way to correcc for tbr errora 1n
jl>dpn""' which ba.., led to tbia alruarton. I can
only hope tb&l, lor tbe lrneflr attbia ..,,...,rally, rlr
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Helfman and Woodococt Natloo cenalnly dld ""'
nan bere, buttotbeprt•ateamuamemotllll(9ry,
rc ...... Slate mllbr be tbe place 11 ttr• aucaoeda.
It Ia a achoof where . . - . ..W call bome
I&Jdlfully and believe tbay caJI "communicate"
wlcJI cJielr pareota, wbera "edxlolapru,'' wLnnln&
lo«b&ll and ·~ lrlddly'' are proud •tmoea.
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cl morality Ia mac oommu"" Ia probably ~r
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Why Should

w...,.....ayo Commloaloft. UU-

noll - - and lndualrlll

lt.-eBe

leaden and ocbel' dJptar-.
Tbe preoldendal CTUIM •u
orJIAI.Ud In c:onnoctloo •llb
tbe Deep Wat~ayC-ntlon
w be beld 1n Wempllla !be
lolloW'-- clay topromoca..,.,._
,,. of a no•lpble c.be-1 from
t1w Cull to Lab NlcblpDs
No . Inc: Idem marred !be clay
In C atro, bur ebortly alter
t1>e preolda,.lal atc.ap>er and
Cbe Ooulla 0&11ed ~·...
toward Mempllla, tM ~tea
Ired J. Harrwq: .,.ered tbe
prealdaN and ber pllllt ear-

~r!::.•a"::r:':.""'

••

An Eckert's?
WHY? ~GIIOCIII'I~

IHOULD. A CMUD!D MD
HAPP'I' EL a )k:e AGUt.

me

The atory , r ena led Ill <be
CaJro CIU&ca - r a J claJ!tlatlll' , baa confllCUJC •entoDa.
On Oct. -6 tbe pepu r«pplned
dun !lie Hanwes; third Ill u..
from !lie llotialaal&IPI. raced
atr\IC.It tM~~
1111 •eamer a IJiaac- .....,
and ...-.. 011 toward .....,._
pllla. A Martaa ..... lleld ID
ltolempllla on tbe c.ue, and 011
Oct. I tbe CltiU11 reporutd
tbat dale- tHtlmcl>y ~latlMII

-ad.

w,.
....... ......,
-Nfi•

c,.., •• , ..

....() lor a S'*llola, tocalH be"
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- ..... .,._
be....._.._..._..,.
l l a e l f - _ . . ........... .......,.,... • ....,..

or !be prealdeiN.I ll noll. CXt . 3. 1907.
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Tile propam couJau-cl ol
ucb Amerk:aD ....._com~
m.lr'-*<1 tO a foretp .. udeftl
for slll-weeu to help "upla1o H'-' and APe-w, Uplre
our car-le ..., help them
to me c and Lndt- nru nd 1be

Tbu rs <A) 9-lt .30 a.m.

Novel features
mark planning
C fUC AUJ (A P1 - Fount a an•
I Dd pl1.z.a • b<'li tct~ downtown

d:y Krapc-ri a.rc a
cttl t ~c..H:zr· aJ

. «udnna .-...-~ -soread too tbln,
wblch wu 110t really a miatoke, buJ • PTC!b'-. There
wR ' 00 many fom lpr1, naa

Wbtn

fu 6t Sa a ~naJ

wbert- tOr fo rlM"r bank bu t l4' • .. ood , a d.ramau fountain •pouu,. a SO-ark. h .quare-

Abo<ll lb people came to tile
flr.. meetlnJ and two d~d
0041 lenlntl 14, wblch remained
tho entlre qua ne r. No ere<lll
-iroo Jinn, but <be ln41Yiduola
fe ll II Wl l acftootiCIFOUI

column of we te r 18 t~ t ht'h
w tJ I br: turnr-d on tn 1972,
beauttf)l"' tbe area b:&tde
It a """ OO- a1ory bull4lJI&.
H. Short Jr .•
Robe neon
"f'ict--preeldeAI tn cblrrJe ~ tbr
bani: bulldlr-c. a&ld tile .. watrr
colum n'' wUI be lnauie a

fooc -ar• pool.

~

4~ 

11&14 tbr

column 1<1a hlaoftlyt>ecnu..s
ID one Other rouma tn, In Dol-

-Y-.. . . . --.. . .
--...,-.-.

. - . , H. Y -

J.f ntuambllns America
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Yll.l co• lnl<l cuo 1:lfSce m n_,: __ ,... .nH-1
abDur ~ ·· Yatea
..,_J_.

r-

m"

~~nt17 paopM do_ .., 'rodU:ol' uniform

11111
fleaa, ~
.-14 ~~~~·ta. 10. .'- " LAKEWOOD, Colo. (.AP)wtda tile llut· - - ...... ol baY~ tM ua41·aJ' . - 10 ear ~ bltoe ..Uoraa, olftcus
~!IIi..,.,..... ta 1M
- ~ lAtile

the

plu .a brt-wrcn Dearborn and
C lart St r t.~c• alone Monrot:

tre18Ccl.

~~.w~

ar -

Bank ot Chl c aaooo htplc tc• Ha

and aome llmea cbe fo reipr l • bo ctid
1101
boYO a buddy pK dla-

*-"-

JYW

touch 10 opc"n-c ll)

plannu-c.

enoup Amerlano,

..........

In~~

CE SL allier, BuUdln& T - 42.

Amrr1can woman. ••
"I n • pleued tbb aumme r
and I bel- de-finitel y
baW! IIOr&ethtns ro olfe r oar
•rucknt• and also SlU a uclento," Yaeo oald. "Tile U

~

· · botb malo and fcerule.

arce lnl<>rearced In 1~ proJr11 m an alp up
---)
1-S p.m., and T\lh <Ay and

Ylau.

~ ......... - f t tlleA

ut:iJ1C ..,._

8o} Seoul and mold

- - o r >rl ,.. ... ld.
Vatu oald American ..,..

cu"'ul, acc:a
10 Jeffrey
H. Yaau, foretp ltlldtM ad--

'"""•aliT

•

. - '""' r.. ~~r ,,..,. ,
Ideal
.,._rlcan, no r •~ ~ lootln
tv people ol an .. nl In

life,..._'-"....,._

tbem," Yotea e xplllned.
Yateo oatd tn aome
tbe lllldenca lrltrodu<:ed
foraiJ!Iera to tbe IT f rlenda,
wllttb P" diem tbe opporruntcy 10 ualld ~lr IIOdal
c:orncu, llUt <be ma)>r •bon
comU. ol tile l!f'llF&JD ac t111a
u- 1a .IIIIMIIen, 11 ta .....
,a..the.
"We baM tO fiJ"''I 014 I
way 10 . ., __... appUcapu
IM.o ...,..•• ll ....... t.b at
a
aa b1J u StU
baa proclloced <be rypt "'

a, ~!Jw lndil cU.I-

an -

........,

ta 1969,

11ft out-

~~·~

"*--
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~ .,_..

-

01 IIU. Y - ' -·
uAI-

l oa, but 11 Ia aa larae
aa tbat plariDed for tbr Plrat
National,
NIDt adja~IW columna of
wa 1e-r c r ea1rd by a lara-e t'Aimber of wa1 er je1a,

l~ad

of

a looee •pray, will form .-M1
l ppe&TI to be I eoUd aqua tt'
c.olumn of Wile-r.

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

I

.-

I.

. Fa~-.~ se~Je p..O

~d-

-]!(&cul~ ·c~cil
.. Jlidl .,;.... -

.......t ... ~
. . . . pl.l!te froao Widd.a 'llle .

c_...
.
Dliltr~-
lkMJlk:r Joot:a II> a . FaaolTiw c~., Faeulry
1'1*-"'
lbeFaa4c--u
- - otar dwJcl.ll. • ot.w
reorpa~Udaa ·

..a: ••__9lac:e

.,...... s -

__

l'/ c.......u
'llle few ,_.,., -1111 ad bole

,_,..die....
....,_,_,.,

W1dda IMUtdft:r..,,ilo!CorJS- lll,ltUe
1. 10 1M aroup'a dlalr8eMI1Iu. pr-o-

lk COIIDCfl ....
FaatlrySe.:.

All ~ oi.W fKUk'/
SeDate, wtlll:ll bU atra4'l
sw.
"I
illll* 1M rak bU -lllled .. doe I!AIclwlpcl u tile anlt..O. o1 'llle ~ caOIJIIIS, llcMilJe.cbanullou (MacVIUr, Ma- aya :a F8COit'/ Seate -w
lone aad Layer) bU c:!Janled," be larpr, more repr~
lkMIJkr raid. "We'Ye 1>ac1 u.-e ...., more ~ectaw l.., Ja
sood rela.-lpa with Mac- 80iile acadetDJc areaa.
f' A Faculty ~aate
-.Jd
v_tear
U.S Malone and , . 10 be off to a piOCI ba.., _ , lonaed by ..,. II
.........

of ~-U)' • •

a tan whll Layer."
Tbe COIIIIdl baa, bowc-ftr,
only •• mucll pown u tile
cba~l.lor wtabH r.o ct•e it .,
aald lkMJJkr,
Tile pr~aem Faculty c -

It bad.lt•r ben foe tbe nema
of Jut Ma'/, .. BeWJller aald.
T!le C OUDCil ba4 10 4trea Ita
au-loll 10 anoc11cr fi1"'0IIUl
worked on by a taa11 torc:eLbal ol 'llle Campua SeDate

ell

bU 21 repr•aemattna
from .. ,....,. acboolaaadcol- Tba
pro-Campq
lbe - - -~
-.
lq.ea at sru. n. couac:u p o a a l - ba.-e r~
make• recmnmendadoaa oo
of die- Pacuky ~r;ate,

'"'lil

ac.ademac
tnatte-r•, faeully dle~~e,Gr-.e
•eUarr and aome otlldent ac- Council aad Oilier lntere•
ll¥1dt'l. Suc.bm..aneraarere- ~. ouch u lfaduate .,,...
frrred to tbe IJ"oup by the tleftg aad nonacademic emchancellor, by COlJlftllUeU or ployeea.
comnun~
melllbera wtlbtn
BeWUkf Ia laYonbJeiDtbe
the COWIC:II OT, by lndhklual Campua Se te propoaal:
faculty or admtnlaratora.
"One ol tbe Foblema LD 'llle
Nel only II lbe COUDCJI Unl...-.tty Ia til!' 1act of any
l&lnl"' lmporunce .. sru clear Une. of autbortr·y :• Becbaocellora lend an e..- (cbe MIIkr ald.
For lnaunce,
record booJI . ~ tbe clwl- U the Stlldem Senate wanta
celloro &191• poaiU~eac 10 effect a cb.aJIIe, 10 ba.-e
uon to mo•n c_
ouncu ..Com- a rHOIUIJOOI coaalder~ cbe

St. Louis U. refuses list

to

lchord

ST . LOUIS (API -St. Loula preeldenta of 179 colJe&ea LD
UnJYeralty baa refuaedto aup- June ut.l,. lllem to U• tllelr
ply U.S. Rep. Richard H. lch~~~
onl, D-Mo., with • U• of =~
campuaepHbra..
cacb wu paid.
Accord ... to p.,.J Morrtll,
ldlonl, chairman ~ of tbe aaalatant 10 prealdent emcriHouee lnternal5ecurltyCom- •ua. Oelyte w. Morrta, no
mlnee, ..,. lettev to tbe I ne r baa been rece l.rd at

SIU

lllroup tllar office.

,"f:au::.Sa
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et ~ ... Ide ""-D. (roa Iii. I..Pida IJilherdy.
Nuprec Hkb. ~.~ ~ rec:etfH ller
N.B..A. IJ'Om SIU. tillli Ia oacMII& I; I L=s ad
~-~bcldtdle~~
die~.,...,._.._
Nan:tlt '--'"· _,._.,.., rece:tte4 Ide 1116.B..A. SJU. u.a
J!l!llrbetNIIIIIIIIIdle ""'-- • . - - .
Hr Ia allll> .. ......_co Dua Cb&rlHH. tu.k_n.....,
., die Sdlool ., aam-

"""

:A

bod

1JIIIaalt, ......

''SOoiRIJ • . . , ... l ... - . , - Mldllpa'

..uaru

v--..

Aala.

.

w&. 11e ~
pro.Jea; •-nu -.at~ • - et lbt
belli • !iiiU Oa-;D-.24. ..,..,.._ Glllwtet c-. ~ ~<Z- toe. _ . , . _ .U. .. .,... ADell, - - • ....._~ -..,
Mia .. be beld
mr ladlo ~ of ·PWI- . - tar I'I»Jky
Ia.,. _, CiU1pb0 dda ,_..,·•
.,...,.., ... _... crllk of rbe
lllllllllipAa, 0£ .. Dnld lllan'. ... ..s<l.
~

c - ror
din.

'

v~

v-

Uae4. rhea~ .u ...-. "" fadllry baa
ally m-.1 Blanal A""'-:
~for die Clt8erco die . - c - tor v~et--. .....,...,...._"'"

Stu- formerly

s......-s..,.
die Scudlera
Peace c -

a.ee.

11. N. Zhr. ~ prckuor at pllyalca, re·
cearly aubllllned a peper oe ano,.- to SoUd Srue
CommUDicatloM lor ~~~-

~ ..-rway tor apace
(S[I'C), die Comm.IIIM atCoo- a.od Jobn Wbltmare, Vlema- Ia die 1..inl""raJIY C-.- OT
cerned AaJaa :icbolar& ICC AS) meae btau>ro.u from Yale Ua!· awtab1e OJ>-<Ompus
and die CommlneeoiRet\lrlled ..,...Icy.
area.
Volanteers,ICJl\'), tbeconfuAlau acceptlnc IDVItauOIUI

William Fuh.--.on, !Daructor ID tbe Scbool at Art,
and E9en
c:untor at Unl?e1'111rJ Gal-"'rle•.
are ~ro at anicleo ID tbe Ocu>ber u- ol
C r alt Horl%ocla mapz:li...
!'llhriiiUil'l article Ia concerned wUb a worubop In
blacb n>Jdllnl, 1 - r e d by tbe School at An lut M-ay.
J . . - ' a article cooc:e-rna urmalc exhibit orpmtt<l
by ~U Do.rllnl. a rr ant 1.1 FA graduate. a.od beld
bel'C 1aat January.

bad," Alknuod. "B~uetbe
IAa Aclam&, Muolyn Youn&.
partJclpant.a ar~ comfrc for Cyetb.U Fredrtck.a. Allred Mcll'Ce, 11 •""'"• ol>e ac"'"' a.od Cay, HJC. Khallh, Mart Seldep<h ot concern o•-er tbc ea- c)eD, Cbarka c~u. and Sandy

The Fore len l..MicuaiP' Deportment at STU baa •IP
new ln.atf"UCtorl for !be faJJ term.
They are Harold Felty. autatam prateoaor In

tatance of t.be Vt~t Center u Sturdr•ent.
expreaaed by an tnternat!or.al
Accord.ln& 10 Allen. thccoacommunny
of Aailn Sc:ho- te-rence wtll l'KJI coocelll:l"ate
lar1."

J-.

•••l.at.atM:

Germu; Marie Southwonh.
prolea.eor 1n
French; Cbarlea Sped<, uolstant pratuoor In Ladll;
J,_a Tal, au~ FD~eaoo r tn C - ; Roll Hor;el,
naJtfnl prate...,. Ill German;
.-ch. rlaltl.o&
proleoaor !n French; D. Lincoln canflelcl, rlalttnl proleaoor In SpanJab; ol!d Jrraro AnJiea, rlatrlnJ pro11'...,. ill SpuJall.

""')leD

Tboalaa Wa_Qb, aaaJataN proleuor el an at SIU
baa a one-- • - at thla work curreotl' Ublbttcd
at NoCn ~ UaberiJUJ.
Tbe allow, wbldl opened Sept. 17 a,nd wW run t:brousb
Oa. 9, lllc.ludH M clrawlnp and 12 acu.lpwRa pro'*'<:ed aincle 1965.

c.

A. R.....,,.., leaurer In dleScboolat Tecbnoloc.
fta awarded a cenJJtcate ol protldeocy ..In enrlroo·
mental eflllneertna by tbe Department at Defenae.
He earned the anJJicate clurlnl a apeclal l.natiwu
bold thla oummer at tbe U.S . Alr Force Acaclemy near
Coloraclo Sprlllp.
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USA rr.BJIIplllud....
•
Tlturst»y, CIL'Iober B. 1910
E - -.e, h.._
u lllliYidaat ~I Cal 1902, haft ~ dr8W1I 111ft place by aa .-.-ncaa ..,...~
&II)' colon .... 1932 Ill · - - ... 01)'11111.1.1: ~ ..... - - 24dt ..,. Wldllpil nc..1or doe ~l&b< - m&a tum. meea wtth fo.rf'laft tdma..
oty....,..,
~ CliiiiiiiC- ttdCIII.
s~·· Dew nor.
Tbe - a · r team wu pld:. ....._,

.

..c,....aatou--

'" ...,. . . 1Jald -

~_.._adlellaaJ
~

c~

.. ,.....
.
OIW al A_.-ka'• ..cceaoin.
"Jilj Wadd Ga-all)'lllT1W t111t1M SPin 118• ~. . . m.e-:e .._
lit-.''
The .... c~o u-eeclf~
a1ory. TWy tcU al lallure
ud arc pi'IMcd LD the 191071>
Olympic
Pl.u.
The plan

Deft.........

at..,

ll8a a ...aeae

formula that brJt• wldl die
Oct. n-~7 World Gamer of
IYm(IAr<lco In L;.bljana, Yuaorlawla.
SlU'r Bill Meade, on rrat••m ~h Oft the 1968 USA
OlympiC ce-am. l1 ~ aJ1

traneporllllon, -.o1111 aDd
trnel arraJIIemenu lor the
t;uropcrn 1¥1p.
The
Srlllklr will rlan he
repreMnted by aymnaat Tom
UDdner, a junior trom MJ.I-

T11u'a

weao~e

bee••••
•Y• die 'IJorld

-r-

--·

..

Dl -dllt t966oan.-d.W . . ed , _ -

t.roa1e,.

~;;a_.

Ge:rmaay, World
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the

...S Jllp&JI &lao - -

an .........
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.., Ia .......
1! ....... "' iDIUUt~
)lod!Fr aDd the .,...,,.,._ o1
aid tbere are four eqoeru 10 lecoare uti toDIId>
tile United SPterwUJ ID .... UltltH SniH lr alan

"'ar~
doe
OlympicS. laaled.
maay 1ette IA:IIkd COOIJII:Qee
TV
die _ , . lmprowe nftr me IIIUt few
waamcompcu:udd>eOJym- tide while ll .... laaa look die
' an.
For the flr81 time, the Uni pic comnolneea ....,. mak ud female llldl.-tdual
ted Sta1H Gymnut lcr Compeapk 10 !Me put ro the champ-tpe.
R&Ddarcla
ann 1 quite aa
ADd 80 it - · Ofte Amer- m~IOD baa a natiOnal coacl>
•.,..to."
lund..._,. alter aftOiher -ill and .calf of. a.aa.aataNa.. ~or
lrpan aDd !be USSil h,..e tntunallooal aymnarUcr. Bul WeniAone, he-ad coach a.t
been tndldon.al IDtcrnadO<>- tire rad aaaa may he ower Pe.n.n.yl•&ru.a SlAte Uruverahy, wtU baft a IIL&ft' of four
ataymnudca
wnbiD a few ~ara.
Tbe JapaneK &rt.bbed the
••It wu nident to ~ at ••at.tanu. W'ben ~ p1 k)a• tbt1961 Olympic& term ulle by 1-!ape.-.tlle that there -re :ZO USA I}"'IU\\•t• thll moatb an
amaula& S75.90 polOII Wblle aU-around compeUIOra Wbo Y14oalan•.
tile USSR 1ocaled 571.10. The couJd bne made the team LD
~y. the Olympic DoUalted Swea wu ..,..etXb the put.'' Meade IA.Id.
welopment Coromlnee baa beW'ldl only Ml.90 poima.
Nrpcntlle, Ill. war thelllte l"" 10 ..,...,.Ide the USGC with
Pour adler Iron C ur111!1 of the final
eUmtna- funclo '"' ck-.elopment of dUAl

J...-....,.
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heiiUII

the A""'C:IcU pro-

anm,l*-ald.
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Olldochcrmnnl>t:n
of tbe World Ga~MatumWIU
hawe a two-<Say WQrtOUI aton 11 PftV\ S1a~ tbta woet ..
ead.
An ove:r..eu ~~ mc!lel()a .
t ~ wttbGreat Brtlllft •Ill precede one of pracll« tn
Y.._,.lrvta bofore the Ga-.
brJIL
On the way bome, the USA
team will
SW'Ia..rland
aDd Japan ln an Oct.llck>ubl~
dU&I lD l.w-icb, Sw-Itzerland.

,_t

SIU aircraft safe and . well maintained
federal At'latioe AJeDCy reluladona.
A lJalted Preaal•aen>&tloaCoald ,._ Wichita Sllte al nory W-81lay .. ld die
1 - U. rir 'lnpdy ._ re- plaiW Wlllcb cruhed laat Prtpeated at SIU7 It Ia Y8ry IID- cloy t1Wna 30 people lncludla&
lltely, auordl .. JD Bob Pt- 13 metii)Jerr of the Wfchlll
lllllht
laDd, ooe of three ca~ li- Stauo fOO<b&ll team,

cenced 10 fly StU ptane. (rom haft "r.'Ued OUI of the
<be Southern Ullnola Alrpon . moth hailr , ' prior 10 the

atrplanea are Ln ex- fil&bt.
cellent cond.IUoll,"
PU.Dd
T._ atory al., confirmed
aald. Head of SIU'r charter the PAA Nld Tu. .cloy tlw
·~

re.-.tce , he raid au· main...,_ tile Golden E'l)e Awlalloe
ano:e and llcenei. . lnYOIYia& Compuy al 'Otlaboma Clt7
SIU-owned plaMI Ia wttbta wtddl leUed ....
Mil

Kama: K. Stale
pul on probation
K-ANSAS

CITY . CAPI-Tlar

Bla Elahl Confertnca placed
tc ....... Stale Ual-.eralty ""
pi'Ohatloe

w.-..,

atp1 for

pulod al lllrM _.... for
,_._II
notalionr, and Lile
of K..,... oe pro1

....,.. ,..,.,......n.a, .._
~Jftrotty

·bedoa

lor noo

an

fll

erew tDWlcblliSWelaat- bon lblr .., .......
of u.a an &J:r liDe traesport
SnJ baa DO problema Wllh the rated which 11 the bl&bea•
tor tbe leam'a trlp to Ulab
SIIIC may ha-.e wtoiJued Ito FAA aDd baa pjanea which are you ern ae< Ullleu II Ia tor
PAA Ucenec.
extre:ml!ly Nfe aDd well c.ared riJII.le fll&hta.'' Piland IA.Id.
PAA ....,termaa l&mee R . lor, PILand . . 1<1.
TWQ howe flown ower 9,000
G r - aid aprellmillary
SIU athletic team a a.~ Oowrl bou:ra, one oftr u.ooo.
ln9Utlpdoa lndlc:ater Go1dell oa two DC-l'r Jl•en 10 the
All thr'ee r•ro .. .,.. qurllE'l)e .._ DDt aulhorlud 10 Khool by the Air Force In ueot rir noalntenanco men aDd
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